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EDITORIAL:
THE DRAGONS
BREATHE AGAIN!

This issue of Information has been built round mcmy submissions about dragons
and other t e r~~cotta beasts both as finials and as free -standing sculpture s .
One county survey was received and this has been printed as a separate a rticle.
Notes on the various individual sightings of dragons and their close relatives ,
wyverns, have been grouped together under a ~ore gene ral piece . Finally, the
attenpt has been made to list dragons/wyverns by ~nglish and Welsh counties
and to provide a preliminary distribution map. Some foreign sightings, mostly
from books rather than in the flesh, complete the record of dragons and their
relatives.
Dragons/wyverns have no;-J been reported from s eventeen English counties and
two in Wales. Six manufacturers in England and one in Wales are known. But
whereas the re axe dragons and other beasts in some profusion in Sussex and
Berkshire, extending across the rive r into ~ckinffhams hire, the local scene
has none in Somerset and Denbighshire or at least none reported to the editor
of Information . Perhaps Grendel's lair is too attractive as a hiding
place.
Some contributors have called the beasts "dragons" and others "wyvems 11 • In the
survey of Sussex beasts, Ron Martin proposes the useful distinc tion of two
legs = ~7Vern, four l egs = dragon.
Shades, one might almo st say of the pigs on Animal Farm but two beasts are
clearly involved. It may prove useful to continue ·..·ith the distincti on.
The range of terracotta beasts continues to gro~. As finials, kangaroos have
been reported from Australia, and from Sussex there a re sightings of a boar,
a bull, various seahorses, and an assortment of birds including eagles in
various guises . As fr ee- standing creatures, Hove has monkeys and a bat in addition
to dragon s , while in Great Yarmouth there are bears. Maidenhead has a swan.
These are all very expensive. The ones produced in Huabon cost the e~uival ent
of two we eks wages of a bricklayer.
And, indeed, the earliest dra.g on yet
reported, constructed on top of a house built in 1875, appears hidden away
above the laundry room of the largest late Victorian house in Luton. Appropriately
the house was built for a brickmaker!
The retiring nature of the ' early dragon poses an interesting social question.
Mr Forder's house has been described as "a wealthy but uninspired, gabled
brick house 11 • Clearly Professor Pevsner did not like it! However , the dragon

·~

ha s ;~ lo·.d y st;.lt.uz . i..;;..':er bt;::;.::;ls a:!:'e r.,ea.n
t ;.o b·.~ seen : lh;:;.;, ·.,.as part or the
eo!;'... ·I'!le no·,.. :ic;:-;olisheci. ' ~a.ilway :iotc :l' a .:
.t.ylc:o":lU:;y pu t the ~.ragonz on ga blt> s
on ~hr! s!..ree:t frot< t a.'"l~ over room s ·,.,(lic!-1 na~
bal::: onies , in~!ic;.1ting high s-.:at us
a nd pre s umab ly e xpen se i.r. hirin g the room .
One i.n"t ercs ting fea-.:.urc is tht-: rrum·o er whic h
guarc.l publ::.c hous es and hote lf;.
Our l2.t c membe r , Sidn ey Bead l e, noted t.wo publ
ic hous es i.n :•:nfi cld. and o!le
in Totten!":a>n -..·i th a tota l of six drag ons in
all . :ion i•1ar tin note s "-'YVerns on
publ ic hous es in E astbou_~e and Lewe s, and
a dr agon on one in Sout hbor ough ,
Kent . Did brew ery arch itect s have a pe chan t
fer s ~ecifying a cirag on finia l?
Clea rly the hu.~t i s not yet overo l{embers may
;.:i s h to cont inue to s end note s
abou t drag ons ana ~yverns, and othe r beas ts
guar ding build ings , eith er on the
roof or abov e the pedim ent. The edito r C?-n
corr al theo for a se ason befo re
letti ng them brea the in a futu re issue of Infor
mco. tion.

This issu e of Info rmat ion has rath er conc entra
ted on drago ns , wyve rns, ~~d
othe r beas ts . Part ly this has been force d on
the edit or: apar t from a leng thy
piec e by the cha irma n, the firs t of four part
s o f a multi -par t artic le on the
brick tax, to be inclu ded in Info rmat ion 56
(Nov enoe r 1992), the box has
vi=t ually run dry .
Cont ribut ions ···TOuld be grat eful ly rece ived
for cons idera t ion for inclu sion in
Info rmat ion 56 and subse~uent issu es for 1993
and 1994. Some preli~~nary work
will prob ably be done in the s~er ; the fina
l s e tting will be done in the
Octo ber half- tP.rm .
Many members will have read of the deat h of
J . M. Rich ards on 26 Apri l 1992.
I was intro duce d to arch itect ural histo
ry by his book s, Mode rn Arch itect ure,
(1940, revis ed 1953) and that rema rkab le work The Func
tiona l Trad ition in
Earl y Indu stria l Buil ding s, (195 8): well- thum
bed, r epai red even in a clum sy
way, and cert ainl y yello wing they sit on my
shelv es . They were amon gst the
earl iest arch itect ural histo ry book s I boug
ht: the pape rback of the form er
cost me 3s 6d, the hard back of the latt er the
mag nific ent sum of 36s. The
seco nd dese rves the than ks of the Brit ish Bric
k Soci ety for its photogra~hs:
the fron tispi ece is of the yello w stock bric
k of the west side of Cannon
Stre et Railw ay Stat ion buil t in 1865 -66 for
the Sout h Bast ern Railw ay. Flick ing
at will ther e is the yello w stoc k brick of
the Quad rang le at Shee rnes s, of 1829 ;
Stan ley Mill of 1813 at Ston ehou se; the high
brick wail s of St Kath arine 's
Dock of 1828 ; the Stoc kpor t Railw ay Viad uct
of 1841 ; vario us Lond on brew eries
of 1796 -180 2, 1805 , and 18)1 -36.
All of these we re mass ive user s of brick , and
at the time brick s were taxe d.
More on this , at leas t as far as railw ays are
conc erne d, in Info rmat ion 56.
Look ing again at rtich ards ' The Func tiona l Trad
ition I am reminded of a loss :
Simp son's Brewery on the High Stre et at Bald
ock. lt was there when Eric de
M.ar6 took the phot ogra ph but had gone a few
year s late r. Also gone is Jmll ard' s
Anch or Brew ery in Norw ich, datin g to 1868 :
I watc hed the ball and chai n hi ting
it fierc ely in 1978 or 1979 .
One fina l build ing: the eigh t-sto rey malt ings
besid e the Rive r Stou r at Mist ley ,
a littl e to the east of wher e the train turn
s righ t and head s sout h-ea st to
Lond on. Each week , for a year , I saw the build
ings ; but when I went to find the
iron gate s on the road face , they were not
ther e: my Norf olk gran dfath er, Henr y
Harr od, made them in 1933 or perh aps the year
befo re .
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As "'· postscript to the cra.~on hunt
attention to terr·acotta pane:..z.(.

beg~.;n

by Ter.encc ~.imi th,

Ca.ri

r draw

Members of the society ;.:no visited P.eadine- on ·)1 Augus-c 1991 were ::1arched
north of the railway to a. sez:-ies of roads '"i;:.h nam~s recalli.n.g the citie<; of
South wales. Street n.unes dou."otless we::e insLituted. to recali the ope::;ing of
the Severn '2.'u:mel in 1884 end. even mo:::-c the direct line , avoiding Bristol,
in 1895. In the midrile of housing of the 1860s &'"'Id later is Swansea Hoad
Board School: the Victorians made no bones about their educational philosophy.
Three storeys high, fierce red brick in ~nglish bond . Below the centre gable is
a terraco~ta panel signifying learning, a single moulding with a base of
over 10 ft. Above this is the name panel of the school in specially made bricks.
The date of 1898 is on the playground side opposite , again in specially made
bricks with the elements of each figure hollowed into the stre tcher face of
the brick.

A building with which I am very familiar is Ship House, Buckingham Gate,
London W1. It is now the London offices of the Uniteci Nations Organisation
and its basement has a useful reference library. Built for a retired sea
captain, of Dutch origin, in the 1890s, the house has a great terracotta
panel showing Neptune and the spirits and implements of the Sea.
Can any member throw any light on these? Who had the skill to mould, or carve,
such great panels , and wno had the skill and kiln space to fire them? The
London one is 15-16 ft wide, judging from the ground floor, and it fills the
full width of the house just belo~ the step~ed gable .

David H. Kennet t
Editor

SOMERSET CONNECTIONS

Brian J. Murless
As a result of the writer's research for the proposed Somerset ~rick & Tile
Museum, two Bridgwater companies are known to have advertised terracotta
figures of mythical creatures.

In a catalogue of H.J. & C. Major (1) three finials are illustrated and a
trade poster reproduced as a handbill by Barham Brothers (fig. 1) shows two
further examples (nos. )64 and 371 in centre), (2).
Locally manufactured finials: of this nature in si tu have not been reported
but given Bridgwater's important economic position in the brick and tile
industry, it is probabl e that a large number were made for export to other
parts of Great Britain and beyond.
Fig. 1

(overleaf) Trade handbill of Barham Brothers Bridgwater.
The dragon finial is no. 371. (centre, right)
The serpent finial is no. 364. (centre, left)

One survivin g builciinc ; of inter-e st t.o member::; of the .Dri t.i:::;h llrici<: Soc iet y
is No . 2 Fore Street, 3rid~Hater. ~ne facade displays the most extra orciinary
collecti on of ·..:hat the lo~al civic ::::ocicty has termed "E<i.wardir~n ba;oque"
motifs. Above this is a hip:1ed roof cro•..:ned ·by a massive brick chioney st3.ck
"~-:hich is elabora tely mo·.J.lced. Prom its four corners
"•ri-chin g terraco tta
serpents project outi-.'ard s.
Referen ces

2

Murless , B.J., 'Briag..: ater Bric~aking Traditio n', BHS Informa tion, 54
(Dec 1991), 9 footnote 24; entries on pages 19, 21 , and 23 , numbered
17, 32, and 34 respect ively.
Somerse t County Library , Bridgwa ter; by ·whose kind permissi on fig. 3
appears.

OUT OF GRENDEL'S LAIR

DRAGONS

AND

OTHERS

INTRODUCTORY NOTE

In the course of the past eight months, the editor has received a number of
short items about the sighting of dragons and other beasts. Some have been
lists of example s in individu al towns er a complete county; others have draw~
attentio n to a manufa.c turer ' s catalogu e. These are in order of receipt . Several
draw attentio n to investig ations needing to be done.
David H. Kennett
WYYERNS IN HERTFORDSHIRE

I prefer to call dragons in terraco tta wyverns . The ones that occur in
Hertfor dshire are:
HERTFO.l:ill

42, 44

Raynham Street

36 Ware Road

131 Ware iioad

HITCHIN

HODDESDON

31 Whitehi ll Road ( 1 Highbury End' )

1 wyvern

3

"~-JYVerns

1 wyvern

1 wyvern

•nye House' (public house) , Rye lioad
1 wyvern
A complete list of the terraco ttas on building s in Hertford shire have been
deposite d in Hertfor dshire County Record Office, Hertford .
A cognate subject is consider ed in L.E. Perrins, 'Brick Festoon s in Hertfor dshire',
Hertfor dshire Archaeo logy, 9, 1983-86, 193-197. These too date to the last
decade and a half of Queen Victori a's reign (1885-19 01). Among the manufac turers
was S.E. Collier of Reading , a. firm, I am informed , which also made wyverns .
Lyle Perrins
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DHJ..GONS

IN

CiiliL'l'ElW..AH

Dragon s have been sighte d in Chelte nham, Glouc esters hire, iPa variet y of
locati ons:
in terrac otta on the roof of a corner house ~n the north- west
of
Wellin gton S~uare,
2 on the tea rooms in the middle of Pittvi lle Park where Chelte nham
waters used to be dispen sed, also in terrac otta,
3 in plaste r with a brick core on the porch of 16 Albert Road,
4 unfort unatel y in cast iron, flyinG in circul ar forma tion round
the
top of many lamps !
Judith Patric k

A DRAGON OVEn A

LA~~RY

IN LUTON

Luton Museum is housed in a large house built in 1875, and from
1893 let to
B.J.H . Forde r, the promin ent brickm aker. When Forde r retire d,
the house became
the home of Halley Stewa rt; the latter was the father of Sir
Malcolm Stcwa rt
who brough t togeth er a numbe r of bric~Norks in Bedfo rdshir e and
Huntin gdonsh ire
to forn the nucleu s of the London :Brick Company. The name of
the house '"Jardo wn"
aerive $ from Forde r's house in Sussex , where he haa lived before
moving to
Luton.
The house and adjace nt outbu ilding s have a number of gables and
ends of the ridges
of hipped roofs cro~~ed with finial s of one form or anoth er.
At the top of the
house, facing a roofto p courty ard used as the drying area, is
a small room
above which is a finial in the form of a dra6on .

The room, which has a water tank and a large sink, served as the
l aundry room
when it
was a gentle man's reside nce. It is now used as a store for part
of
Luton Museum's extens ive collec tion of palae olithi c flints .
David H. Kenne tt

A DRAGON

ON

A PORCH

IN

CA.MBRI:OOE

When members of the Britis h Brick Societ y visite d Cambr idge in
1991, a brick
dragon was seen on a porch of a house on the corner of Queen s'
Road and
Sidgw ick Avenu e. Its date is unknown.
Terenc e Paul Smith
J .C. ED't'I'AlU>S OF RU.AroN

In the firm's catalo gue of 1890-9 1, J.C. Edwards of Ruabon , Denbi
ghshir e
(now Clwyd ), Wales , offere d type 39, a finial for a hipped roof
with a
dragon with two legs and two wings grippi ng the ridge of the
tile. The dragon
is 2ft 9in (0.74m ) high includ ing the tile. For compa rison, the
other finial s

Fig.1

(overl eaf) Plate 45 from the 1890-91 catalo gue of J.C. Edward
s of
Ruabon , showin g terrac otta finial s, ornam ental ridge tiles, etc.,
in red, brindl ed, buff, or blue.

~--~--···--·---_,.

'
;•

'

..... -··-·-... ~------

a

·'

Fig.2

of illustratio n of dragon finial from 1890-91 catalogue
of J.C. Edwards of Ruabon.

~argement

four inches (100mm) or more shorter.
The price of the dragon finial was £3 10s Od .
In 1895, the monthly wage of a cook in Liverpool ~as £2 13s 4d plus board;
positions were advertised at £32 per annum. Houses, without dragons on their
roof, were let in nearby Wrexham for £18 per annum, or £1 10s Od per month,
which at 6s 11d is well above the minimum property qualificatio n of a rent
of 3s 11id per week (~. £10 per annum) for the vote in parliamenta ry elections.
A decade after this, in 1906, bricklayers in Great Britain had an average pay
of £94 per annum, or £1 16s 2d per week. In the same year, pottery throwers
had a slightly greater income, £110 per annum, or £2 2s ~ per week, although
some earnt about the same as bricklayer. The incomes of those who made the
dragons and those who fitted them would have been the result of two weeks work
for the price of the dragon finial.
Gwynfor :tliliiams
l'U.chael Hammett
David H. Kennett.
BEAVERS IN LONDON

I wonder if anyone knows about the three terracotta beavers that used to be

on the parapet of a building on the south side of Oxford Street, London:,
at the Tottenham Court Road end? They were there in 1975 but I could not see
them ~hen 1 was there in 1990.
Edwi.n J. Rose
Norfolk Archaeologi cal Unit
Gressenhall , Dereham NR20 4DH
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DHAGONS

lN

SALi SBU:iY

do·-:lb-'~!~·cl- :!);;k.:.nr; d.r;:_gcm ·.·;i tn r;;:. :.:·:eC. w.~ngs looks down on to the l·'i;;;.rket
Sq.ue:.z:·c from i:he cornc ::: of i:3lue !io~~r ~c ai ;-:.mi :::a.stlc Stre e t (grid :ref.
Su/ 1440 )CoGS) . j t :: !> o~ the n<"ll.~. i.t;<.:.ble. On ga·~lle::; over do:me r \·;indo·.rs are

A single

wooden spike

rini~ls.

On tne roof or ConcorC.es :\.i.trhclu·o in St i.,...arks ~-v e!'lue (g:r.id ref SU/150030 80)
pe rch four d::;:aeons. One i!:; simil<>.r to thr. he.r~et Squa:re be~ st, a dovnHard- looJ.:inr;
ciragon wir,h ra.i se d ·..rin;;s; it is a bove a ~.;;able de si gnating the principal ent ry.
The three othen~ ;U'f': ;:p·..,.;;:.:-ci-lo oking exc..nple s (? e.2l fro~ the same mould) ""i th
raised wings , a long rai sed neck, and an open mouth with protrudin g tongue.
Both types of drago~ seem to have their tails threaded into a hole in the
ridge/cre st of the tile.

I have not b~en a ble to find out anything of the dates of these buildings or
the dragon source .
Jo Mills

:·.
~..

Fig. 3

THE

·.·

··-~··l,

.. :·
.·

Concordes Nightclub , Salisbury
The dovmwa.rd -lookine; dragon is on the centre gable; t1-:o of the upwardlooking ones are on the outer gables, and the third above the half-hipp ed
roof, left of centre.

AYLESBURY

MUSEUM

.DRAGON

In Informati on 49 (1990), 20, reference was made to the dragQn finial now in
the .Buckingh amshire County Museum, Church Street, Aylesbury . This came from
the demolishe d 'Railway Hotel' in Great Western Street. T.he hotel, described
by Sir Nikolaus Pevsner as "an engaging little horror'1 ,. was built in 1898
and demolishe d in 1966 for Aylesbur y's inner ring road.

11

A photograph , reproduced Ln ::. . \'i.n::,y

:~!1~ ~' .

!\i{;htinv;tl·~ ,

(L•.1ton : Whi.tc Crescent Pr~~;:;, 1:;7f..), ;:l . 6t:a,

:s!'l0\·15

Dlti. A._ylcsburv ,

•~ ve::-itab.!.c a:.:·r;~y cf

gabl(~ fu-rthest .::·o:!': :he c<L:t~r<l :.s a ,.; in£-;les:; bc;i!>t f<'.cing
out•."ards . Thi" is the C.r<=..eon jn t.h.;: .r.n~~eum . lt has fee'.. ..tith three cla\-ts
at f"ront and back: t!-le f.!:'on:. l(~t;..: st..ra::.!lc th·:: riC.rrc o:· t~te tile, bu-: both
back legs ;'l.rC on the sane c. iC.e . It a:!. so has the tail th.!:"ea.ded over the ric!.i~e
of the tile . The back:bone is e:~phasisec by pro;r.inent scale plates . The hc<-.d
has a single horn. 'fue 17\0Uln is Open snoo..:in;: a prOtUC ini_7 tongue , fea.rSO::\e
teeth ~~d prominent incisors.

beasts . 0:1. t.h'.'"

Fig. 4

The Aylesbury Museum Dragon from the former ' Railway Hotel',
Great Western Street, Aylesbury.

On the principal gable of the hotel, which had exposed timbers shO\iing and where

the pole for the n~~e-board was situated, is a fo~footed, lon€-necked ,
downward-looking dragon with raised wings arched outwards from the spine.
A second dragon of this type used to reside above a gable with clapboarding.
The ro oms below these gables had the central ~indo~s recessed and giving the
illusion of access to small privat e balconies.

The hotel also had a number of upright finials on minor gables above rooms
of lesser status. In addition, there was a ballustrade to a first-floor
balcony which had at least two (and possibly a third) globular finials on it.

Similar globular finials appear in Aylesbury on the central pediment of the
now demolished Public Baths which stood at the junction of the old Friarage
Road and Bourbon Street. These were opened in 1895 and demolished in 1960.
Viney and Nightingale, op.cit., illustrate this building as pl. ?Ob.
David H. Kenne tt
Jo Mill s

1?.

LONDON

D.i1AGONS

In the :;..or:.6.on 3orou.:.::-h of iCcnsing-t.on ar-.d Chelsea., a mmber or draf}'ons have
beer. observcC. above hou~es in the vicinity of ~>1o<:me Sq_u.~e:
No 14 Lower Sloa..""l.e Street, London SV/1
No 44 Lower Sloane Street, Loncon SW1
No 12 Lo·,-e:r Sloane Street, LonO.on SW1, has a pediment tmd b~5e ex:actly the
sam~ as tnat on no 14 but no dra.gon; almor:t c~~rta~nly the·e w:..;.::; one
once.
I have also noted an illustrated dragon (similar to no 14 Lower Sloane Street) at
20-22 ?ont Street, London S\-/1. It is pictured in Ian Hessenberg, London in Danger
(London, 1986), no pagination. (The book was originally published as The London
Book, 1980) •
There are probably others in Pont Street and its environs. I am hoping to
look for them in subequent months.
Terence Paul Smith
A DRAGON

ABROAD

Recently, I came across a reference to a dragon in Corsica. In Another Self,
(London, 1970, reissued 1984), p. 117, Ja.rnes i.ees-N:i.lne '.<rites:
a little provincial to\m (urtnam.ed) on the main Bastia to A.iaccio road,
(the house visited) had a front door \·tithin a Moorish .arch. A terra cotta
dragon leant perilously over a gable encrusted with shiny yellow mosaics.
The visit to Toi et

l·~oi,

the house, took place in 1933.

Terence Paul Smith
TRiiRACOTTA

:BEA-RS

AT

GliEAT

YP....tlMOUTH

'The Two Bears Hotel', Southto·~ Road, Great Yarmouth, has a facade erected
in 1910: the date is placed in the centre of a roundel in the pediment above
the three centre bays of the south front. At either end of the top of the
pediment is a three-quarters life-size brown bear. The bears sit upright with
the outside paw in each case held out with the claws down-facing.
The structure of the building is much older than its facade. Eighteenth-century
brickwork and fenestration were observed in 1990 during work on the west wall.
The east wall, which goes alongside Cobholm Road, is generally thought to date to
a mid-nineteenth-century refurbishment.
For many years, approximately 1859 to 1985, the hotel formed the north side
of a s~uare at the western end of Great Yarmouth's Haven Bridge; the west side
of the square was the buildings of Southtown Station, the terminus of the
Sast Suffolk Railway from Great Yarmouth to Ipswich and London Liverpool Street.
The latter was built of white bricks made either at Somerleyton or Burgh
Uastle, places visited by the British Brick Society on its day in Lothingland
in 1990.
David H. K.ennett
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DRAGONS, WYVERNS , AND OTHERS:
A List of Terracotta Beasts in Sussex
Betty Driver and R. G. Martin
The list of dragons, ~erns, and other terracotta beasts in Sussex was
begun by Betty Driver of the Stanmer Preservation Society and has been
collated and added to by Ron Martin of the Sussex Industrial Archaeology
Society. It has also been extended to include a few examples from places just
over the border in adjacent counties. The list as of }'ebruary 1992 is printed
as Appendix 1.
Most of the roof finials are defined as wyver.ns, that is a dragon with two
legs and two wings. The term 11 dragon" is reserved for beasts with four legs
and two or more wings.
Most of the beasts are roof finials, but a number of free-standing examples
are known, particularly in Hove. These are marked* in the list in Appendix 1.
The criterion for inclusion in the list is a terracotta beast not the presence
of a terracotta beast on a roof finial.
TABLE
T~~COTTA

B~STS

IN

SUSSEX

AND ADJACENT

Type of Beast

Sussex

Kent

Wyvern
Dragon
Grotesque
Bird
Tufted Eagle
Eagle
Eagle's Head
Dove
Bull
Boar
Bat
Monkey
Camel's Head
Sea Horse

56

1
1

Totals:
Wyver.n/Dragon
Other lleasts
Total :Beasts

9

4
27
4

COUNTIES

Surrey
2

6

Hampshire
1

3

3

1

1

1
1

2

1

2

5

65
58
123

5
7

2

8
1

1

9

1

authors are aware that man;y of the beasts and finials were made in Burgess
Hill and Ditchling. However, it has not proved possible to identify the maker
of many of them. One has been found with the maker's name inscribed:
PEAKES - TERRO-METALLIC
The

Can anyone throw any light on this?
is a record of one Henry Johnson who took over the Ditchling works in
1873 and started making dragons and wyverns soon afterwards. It has been
suggested that he started the fashion but there is no proof that this is so.
It would seem that someone has read too much into a simple statement that

~here

,
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Dragons and other figures in Sussex, mapped by propertjcG.
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BARCOMBc,

Hillsicie, HiRh Street, Bercorobe Gross

TQ 418

BNIGHTON,

3/5 and}/~ HelleYue Gardens
138 Dyke Road - wiston's Nursing Home
East Brighton Park Pavilion- re-roofed (ex
26 and 29 East Drive, Queen's Park
B Harrlngton Road
London Road - "liomeleigh" <now in Brighton
(E x
Museum, Church Street.
59 North Street
261 Preston Drove
45 Queen's Park Rise
52, 56 end 58 Rugby Road

TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ

15

4 Wyverns

3249
303
339
3231

0401
054
038)
0454

2 Grotesques
4 \o/yverns

300

080)

3032 0673

3089 0429
303 065

3246 0476
313 060

58 Rugby Rood
oo Surrenden Road (Gone>
22 Tongdeon Lone

TQ 3 13

CROWBOROliGH

Studiand Caravans, Crohan Road
SL11wood Place, St. John's Rood

TQ 517 310

DITCHLING,

<Exl Beacon Road - now at Dltchling

060

TO 2964 0764

2 \o/yverns
1 Wyvern

Wyvern

Dragon

Wyvern

Wyvern
4 Tufted
Eagles
Eagle
Wyvern
1 Wyvern
2 Wyverns

TQ 325

149

l \oiyvern

11 - 19 Gorr Lnee Road
78,82 and 86 Victoria Drive
84 Victori a Drive
Hurst Arms P.H., 76 Wililngdon Rood

TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ

609
592
592
597

999
996
996
000

27 Birds
3 Eagle 's heads

FRANT,

Chase Cottage, Frent Road

TQ 585

363

Bull

HASTINGS,

5 Grosvcnor Crescent, St.Leonards
8 Grosvenor Crescent, St.Leonard s
1 Wychnour, Hastings Road
<Ex "Normanhurst" ln Catsfield)

TQ 789
TQ 789
TQ 784

089

1 Boar

135

1 Wyvern

73 The Drive
77 The Drive
5 8nd 9 Sackville Road
7 and 11 Sackvi1le Roa
56 Wilbury Crescent

TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ
TQ

2913 0519
2913 0523
283 048
283 048
2970 0557

TQ

~13

097

Wyvern

TQ 481

273

Wyvern

TQ 609

292

5 Wyverns
Dragon
Grotesque

TQ 363

162

Wyvern

TQ 480

196

2 Wyverns

TQ 618

061

Wyvern

TQ 342
TQ 355

198
201

2 Wyverns
2 Wyverns

EASTBOURNE,

HOVE,

LEWES,

Museum

Kins's Head P.H. , 9 Southover High Street

MARESF!ELD , LodRe to Oldiands Hall, Heron's Ghylt
MAYF IELD,

Tid ebrook House, Coggin's Mlll Road

Station Road, Pluropton Green

PLUMPTON I

"East

UCKFIELD

66 and 67 New Road, Ridgewood.

WEST HAM

Gurr Farm,

Vie~·.

Hankha.m Street

WJVELSF IELD, "Jack of Clubs", Eastern Road
Clef House, North Common Road

089

l Camel's Head

2 Wyverns

1 Grotesque

1 Bat +
2 Dragons

t

2 Monkeys 't
2 Dragons •
1 Wyvern
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BALCOMBE,

"Rir.r;wood", Stockcr oft Road
"TI:e Knoll", Slockcr oft Rood

TQ 300

TQ :300 303

:JOJ

Wyver n
Wyvern

TQ 315 299

Wyvern

TQ 321 192
TQ 304 \9~

3 Eagles

EAST GRINSTEAD, 102 London Road

TQ 381 384

Wyvern

HORSHAM,

35 Queens Street

TQ 176 303

Wyvern

KEYMER,

9 Stonfor d Avenue,

TQ 301 155

Wyvern

STORP.lNGTON

St.Jose ph's R.C.Con vent, Greyfri ars, Church St TQ 085 139

Wyvern

WORTHING,

69 and 69A Crand Avenue
Cone wyvern removed to garcge of
No.69A with one win~ missing )

BURGESS HILL,

23 Church Road - now In
possess ion of F.M.Ave ry
Grove House, Grove Road (Gone)
Nye Road, Keymer Brick ~nd Tile Co. Ltd
54 Royal George Road

(£.x)

Hassoc~s

698 Grand Avenue
1 Heane Road
212 Litt1 eha~?ton Road- Gone
42 Mill Road, Pentlan ds Nursing Home
9 Queens Rood,
18 Queens Road
349 Tarring Road
9 West Ave nue

SOUTHBOROUGH

"Hend and Sceptre " P.H. London Road

TQ 132 028

TQ 138 023

<Ex TQ 110 040)
TQ 129 028

TQ 142 023
TQ 142 023

TQ 127 032

TQ 577

428

TON13RlDGE

North Frith
36 H!gh Street

TQ 610 503
TQ 588 462

!iAMPS!iiRE

Mllland Place

su 832 283

l

Wyvern

.: l,..'yvern s

~
(I
(I

Dragon
Sea Horse
Wyverns
Wyve rn
Sea Horse
Dragon
Dragon
Wyvern
Wyvern
Wyvcrn

1 Oregon
5 Sea Horses
Wyvern
1 Dr3.{re>n

SURREY.
GUILDFORD
LINGFIELO
PURLEY.

Dapdune Wharf
1 - 4

Newch~pel

su
Road

2, 10,12 and 20 Tudor Court, Russell Hill Road

993 503

TQ 384 4'35
TQ 312 616

Dove
2 Dragons
2 Wyverns
4 Dragons

"Mr Johnson s<.a::-~c:C. ~r.aking drae;ons". 1-io·..teve::!:", on present evidenc e there doe:;
appear to be a f,'!'eater number kno·,;n in Sussex. If thi s i s sho·•.-r. to be mox·e than
a distrib~tion of ~here looking for dragons has been systematica lly done, the re
could be some jus~ification for the claim about Mr Jo~~ so~ .

Several examples of circ..eons and other beasts are probabl y free sculptures
moulded on to the top or ridge tiles , but the rnajoz-ity are from standard moulds.
It would be interesting to m~~e a national survey ~o ascertain to what extent
the patterns are com~on in different parts of the country.
It would be valuable to know what triggered off the fa shion. Almost all the
examples in Sussex are on houses built betwe en 1880 and 1914. And although
dragons have been used extensively as decoration in the past - the Royal Pavilion
in Brighton, for example , is littered with them- the use of terracotta dragons
and wyverns on roofs seems to be confined to this comparative ly s hort period.
We thank T.P. Smith for 'the map which accompanies this listine; a11.d the
commentary.

DRAGONS : A COUNT BY COUNTIES
David H. Ken nett and T. P. Smith
The present note attempt s to provide a national li~t of dragons as known
to the authors on 1 June 1992 . Only dragons are inc luded in the list on page
Dragons are defined as those beasts with two or four legs and. a pair of ·.ring-s .
Thus no distinction is made between dragons ~~ci wyverns .
Individual dragons are counted , not buildings. Thus, if like 'The Jolly
Butchers', ~aker Street, Enfield, Middlesex, there are two dragons on the
roof, the record is two, not one.
Counties are taken to be those of the period when dragons were made, ~
post 1870 and pre-1914. For convenience , it is assumed that the boundaries
are those of 1888 to 1964. Thus Middlesex and Huntingdons hire exist, and
London is the area of the London County Council.
This arrangement has the considerabl e advantage that it fits in with the
standard refe r ence books such as The Victoria County History of England.
the series The Buildings of England: ••• by Sir Nikolaus Pevsner and his
collaborato rs, and sources useful for their photographs such as Arthur Y~e,

The King' s England: •••

One attribute which needs to be addressed is the number of dragons. Vague
description s such as "quite a lot of these dragons" and "dragons which
spread their wings 11 do not unfortunate ly offer an exact quantificat ion . It
could be one or two houses each with a single dragon or ten of fifteen houses
each with a dragon at the two ends of a hipped roof or on one or more gables.

1~

On 'the map , counti es a.rc di~:.in ~i5!'l.eli c.s tho::; e ':l i th draf;ons and. cnhe .;:- bea.st s
anci those ;.:hich h>.::.v•~ ct:wn rr.o:t:r: fully surv::·y•~C. . At pr~se=:-: only Su:~~;e-:-: n ;;.y be
saiC. to qu?..l.i. fy as tnc l;..u.. ter .

§COU NTIES WITH DRAGONS, &c

[[J]] COUNTIES FULLY SURVEYED
Fig. 1

Dragons and other beasts in England and wales.
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Countr.y
County

~lUlll·oer

DJ'agons

of

En~land

Bedfordshire

Luton

Berkshire

Maidenhead
.H.eadine;

lluckinl'{h:unshire

Aylesburf
Taplow

Cal1lbridgeshire

Cambridge

Derbyshire

Ashbourne
:Bu.:x:ton

1

Essex

Chin,gford

2

Gloucestershire

Cheltenham.

Hertfordshire

Hertford
Hitchin
Hoddesdon

3
5

Several
2 (+? more)
2
Several
1

1

1

Kent

:Bromlcy
Southborough
Tonbridge

1
1
1

Leicestershire

Leicester

Lincolnshire

3

Sleaford

2

London

Duhsich
KensinGton
Putney

1

l1iddlese.x:

Enfield
.Tottenh.am

Nottinghamshire

N'ottingham

Surrey

Ling.field
Purley

4

Sussex (East)

Barcombe
Brighton
Crowborough

4
12

Ditchling

Eastbourne
Hastings
Hove
Lewes
Maresfield
Mayfield
Plump ton
Uckfield
Westh.am
Wivelsfield
Sussex (West)

.lla.lcombe
llurgess Hill
East Grinstead
Hors ham
Keymer
Storri.n,gton
Worthing

; (+1 lost)
3

11

2

4

'

1
1
1
1

1

1

6
1

2

1
4
2

2
1
1
1
1

14

Salisbury

5

Pembrokeshire

St David's
Tenby

1
1

Brecknock

Craig-y-nos Caslle

2

Wiltshire
Wales
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JABEZ THOMPSON OF NORTHWICH, CHESHIRE
Brick Manufacturer and Salt Proprietor
Andrew Fielding

In 1842 the Thompson family set up an open pan salt Norks in M.arston,
Cheshire, which produced fishery salt, bay salt, various sized crystal
salt and lump salt. The salt was pumped as 'wild brine' from 40 m beneath
the works and evaporated in a large iron pan. The salt crystals formed were
raked to the side of the pan and shovelled into tubs to form blocks of salt.
The blocks were dried in the brick stove houses before being exported to
India, Canada, and West Africa. Local salt was delivered by railway wagons
before road transport became more popular.

Fig. 1

The Lion Salt Works at Marston, near Northwich, Cheshire.

The Lion Salt ~orks closed in 1986 after the collapse of the West African
market. A project is underway to restore the site as a working industrial
museum, demonstrating the production of salt by the ancient method of open
pan evaporation.
One of the Thompson family of Northwich was Jabez Thompson who carried
on the business of both a salt producer and brick manufacturer. An advertisment
from The Morris Directo
to Northwich of 1874 is reproduced as figure 2
(overleaf • The Bngineers and Surveyors Compendium of 1906 has a reference
to his patent of "brick wood".
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Fig. 2

Advertisment from The Morris Directo!l to Northwich, (1814),
for Jabez Thompson.

his f a.m ily lived in ~h~diw<-:.y and
south-·,.;cs:: of North;.;ich. Ha:.n.y of thf.'
John l.iour~la?.>, t.he l ocal Ches ter and Cheshi.:-c

J~1.bcz '.:.'hompson and OLheJ.· rncr:lue !'!>

Cuddinr;ton ,

house!; her.e

<J..:-chitect.

•rilla\~e::;

·.-:er~

ahou7. 5

d.er;ie;ned by

c::

~1 iles

:Bricks st<::..-nped wit~ ?:'1ompson 1 S n<.~.rk h<::.V'~ ~lso ·:::<:!e n found in the :!emoli.i..i.on or
tracery l·:indoo,.;s at the i·ie;.!-,o6.ist Chapel, Poyser Street, W're:x:ham , CllqC. , :,.Jale:; ,
nearly 30 miles Cl'rTay •
.:u:r.the r examples of Thomp3on r s ·oriek:::; and references to Jabez Thompso:-1, s
bri cl0icrks and buil dings cons tructc:l of his bricks would help my research into
this loc~ l brickmaker anc salt proprietor.
Andre•,; Fielding is P:r-oj ect Officer , 1.ion Salt Works , JV'larston ,
Cheshire CW7 6ES .
AN

AMERICAN

J>IlJSEOM

OF

ANCIENT

North~1ich,

:BitiCK

'l'he General Shale Museu."ll of ii.ncient B~ick is at the headquarter s o!: the Ge:1era!.
Shale Products Corporation in Johnson City, Teru\eBsee, U.S.A. General Shal e
Products Corporation is one of the most success ful and profitable bricY.
coopanics in the U.S. A.
The museum was started in 1962 by George Sells , then vice-presid ent of sales 2nd
now the company's chairrnan . lt has an in-house curator, Basil Saffe r. The
collection has grown with the help of gove~~e nts and archaeologi s ts from a ll
over the world. It include s a crick from the Biblical city of Jericho, dating
to between 10000 and 8000 B.~. (~. 8000-6000 B.C.), by courtesy of the late
llame Kathleen Kenyan. Another exhibit is a brick from the ziggurat of Ur of the
Chaldees; one from Babylon is stampe d with King Nebuchadnez zar 1 s name and titles.
In the collection are fired bricks from Kalibangan and other Indus Valley cities,
belonging to the period 5000 to 4500 B.P. (~. 3000- 2500 B. C.). Other bricks datinF,
to before the Christian e ra incluue specimens f rom ancient Egypt and the Sunc ri~~
city of Nippux.
Dating to the first milie nium A.il. are bricks from ancient Rome and from nom~n
Britain. More recent are a twelfth-cen tury brick from Soburg Castle , Denmar~:,
one from the Great Wall of China da ted 1584 , and a brick from the first Governor's
~esidence , the oldest brick building in Australia.
Martin Har:unond
Adapted from an article in Marley Mail , issue 21, 1987.
A

BRICK COURSE

Horncastle Re s idential College , Lincolnshire , are holding a weekend course
'Bricks- Their History & Uses' (course number N901) on the weekend 4-6
September 1992. The tutor is David Robinson.
The programme includes the opportunity to vi sit a local disused brick pit anc
restored scotch kiln.
The cost is £79-00.
Further details from Hor.ncastle Residential College, Mareham Road, Horncastle ,
Lincolnshir e LN9 6Fw. Telephone 0507 522449·

?.3
BOOK

NOTICE

Pattis on , D.S . Pattis on &: N."..t • .t..lcock (edito rs), A :aiblio . ~anhy
of
Verna cular Archi tectur e volume Ill 1977-1989
Verna cular Architec~urc Group, 1992, i9-50
144pp ., ISBN 0- 9062)9-01-0
Just as Inform ation 55 wa s ?Ut to bed , the vclui11e ap?ear ed . Copiou
s ·.-:ith
2427 entrie s , backed ·oy inci:.c::.es of author s , places , and. journa
ls. The latter
regret ably do not includ e Britis h B~ick Societ y Inform ation.
The laca~a has
been remedi ed for A Biblio graphy of Verna cular A=chi tecture Volume
IV. It may
be that the next volume will have brick as a differ entiat ed struct
ural mater ial,
as is timber : at pre s ent it is necess ary to look under
'Mate rials other than
timber i Walls' where mathe matica l ~iles appea r quite ~rominently.
Roofin g mater ials also have a sec tion to thems elves.
Nembers of the Britis h .Brick Societ y .figure in the index of names
of
author s. I have noted, among st others , R.W. Bruns kill, M.U. Exwood
, T.P. Smith,
R.K. ~wrris, A. Cox, D. ? . Renn , T. Tatton-~ro·wn, J.A. Wight, D. Yeoma
ns, and
W.J. Wrigh t. It is probab le some members have been omitte d in
this list, whose
contri bution s incluc e writin gs on brick in vernac ular buildi ngs.
l.R .

DHX

BOOK P..BVIE!.¥
Helen Arnold , A Book about Bricks
Readin g for Learni ng series , Level 1: Macm illan Educa tional Ltd,
1990
24 pp., many colour illust ration s; no price stated
ISBN 0-333-47998-X
Some time ago I review ed Terry Cash's excell ent 1988 bo ok for
primar y school
childr en, entitl ed simply Bricks - see Inform ation 50, Octob
er
1990, 20. Helen
Arnold 1 s new book is in a series design ed to meet the requir ement
s of the
Nation al Curric ulum and aimed at childr en of age 7 to 12. This
book
must be
intend ed for pupils at the lower end of that range.
Begi~~ng

with a versio n of the nurser y story of the rfhree Little Pigs
and the

Big Bad \folf ( 1 I '11 huff and I '11 puff ••• 1 etc). childr
en are taught that a

brick- built house is much strong er than one built of straw or
wood. Actua lly, I
don't suppos e that there have ever been many houses built of
straw in this
countr y. As far as timber buildi ng is concer ned : timber -frame
d buildi ngs are not
intrin sicall y weak; in fact, many well-b uilt medie val and Tudor
examp les are
struct urally superi or to many jerry- built brick buildi ngs of
the eighte enth and
ninete enth centu ries. (Ironi cally, it is likely to be the more
privil eged
schoo lchild ren, reade~s of this bookm who will live in timber
-frame d house s!)
The third little pig inform s reader s about the nature , manuf
acture ,
the mater ial. Colour ed drawin gs and some colour photog raphs illust and use of
rate differ ent
types and colour s of bricks and method s of manuf acture . The import
ance of mortar
and of bondin g is stress ed, and the princi pal bondin g types illust
rated . Finall y,
a series of photog raphs shows the differ ent stages in produc
ing a handmade brick.
One of the frustr ations of teachi ng childr en - espec ially young
childr en - is
that one is forced to simpl ify; and all simpl ificat ion is falsif
icatio n. In some
measu re this just has to be accept ed. But to tell young childr
en that 'There is
~nglish bond from 1450 onward s (Why 1450? ), Flemis h
bond from 1650 onward s and
Stretc her bond from 1930 inward s' does seem irresp onsib ly reckle
ss, even with the
qualif icatio n that 'We can often tell how old a house is by lookin
g at the patter n
of the bricks ' (p.21, empha sis added ). On the same page, the
assert ion that some
buildi ngs 'have no real patter n of bondin g at all. That means
they were built
before 1450 ' is illust rated by a photog raph of a post-m edi eval
house in rubble
stone wallin g (l), whilst the assert ion itself is, to say the
least, mislea ding.
The use of the frog, to increa se streng th by holdin g morta r with
the bricks laid
frog doW'Il (p.15) is assert ed .o~ith more confid ence than most of
us would care to

sho\.1 . "by impli cation , tngl.i:-;!1, l"'lcmish, ;:md ~tr<: ::cher Bonds are rega~ded as
er;uaiiy ~trong (p . ~2) . Anci are brir.~s really 'ba~cd' (rather t~an burned) ir.
a kil:-l (p.1j)? An cxpL:mat.ion oi" tbP. te:::'m 'frog ' s~em ;:; to be prorr.ised (p. G)
later i.::: t::e boo~ , C"..l't never apr;ea.r.s . St:.r:pri r.;i nc-l.Y, for t··-.c p.:r£:;.;ent day, noth:.ng
is said about the different texture s of bricks - an in;>ortant as pec t h'Clli~Ytroduced in Terry
Cash's bnok. The u:-.;e of.' c!.i!'fe re ntly coloured brick!:> to
create pati..erns anC. pictures - ?.n<i even writing G...'"d dates - is a topic Hh icf:
might be cxpectcC. to api1eal to young children , ann is also important in its
o~m right: it is not mentioned.
The book is ~ttractively 9roduced in a large (A4) format , and it5 tale is
engagi ngly ~old by the little pigs. Yet it i s marrec by the over-genera lisation!:>,
omissions , and straight- forward errors . If I taught children of the relevant age ,
I would not care to use it. The National Curriculum is curse enough, both in its
rigidi ty and in its pointlessne ss, without the ad<~ed burden of t extbooks that
need correcting as one g oe s along .
Asi.ea to recommend an introductor f text for yo~~g children , I should
unhesitatin gly c:noose Terry Cash' s book , not this one.
T.P. Smith
B.?.iCKS

IN

iillUCA'L'IO!'V

About the same time as the fore going book notice was submitted, notes appeared
in the educational press about b.:ri cks .
Times Educational Supplement 11 October 1991 records ' Brickie's mates', the
visit of Alison She rratt' s class at Riddlesden School, Keighley , to the Keithley
Constructio n Curriculum Centre at the local college of further education. The
lat ter has been developed with fir st schools (Key Stage 1 in tne jargon) in mind.
The dexterity of young children was a revel ation to Mark Curtis, the brickl ayer
turned college lecturer, who shows chi ldren how to build a wall with real bricks.
Mark Curtis is compiling ~ork books and learning packs about the centre's work;
subjects include ']uilaings and Mate~ials' ,' Houses and Homes', and Humpty Dumpty
who needs a strong and a ttractive wall .

EG, supplement to The Guardian 29 October 199 1 had a double page spread 'A
matter of course', subtitled 'Bricks' complete with a wall containing pictures
including bricks being made in Africa, the Tower of Babel , Ancient Egyptians
making bricks, Digswell Hailw~ Viaduct,the Great Fire of London, and a
brickmaking factory. Main text covers other cultures, the Romans, and how bricks
are made, and makes reference to the subjects illustrated . A box covers
Bricklaying and bonds, the importance of the damp-proof course, and making bricks.
EG, supplement to The Guardian 11 February 1992 also reports on the Keighley
Curriculum Centre .
Audresses are given:
The Keighley Constructio n Curriculum Centre, Keighley College, Dalton Land, Annexe,
Keighley, West Yorkshire BD21 2DF. Telephone 0535 618640.
Les Greenacre, CITB, J3ircham Newton, King's Lynn, Norfolk, PE31 6HH.
Telephone 0553 776677.
DliK

